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staves or any other hurtful weapons,to the terror of any
the peaceablepeople or inhabitantsof this provinceor ter-
ritories, and shall commit or designto commit violence
or injury upon the person or goods of any the said
inhabitants, and be convii~tedthereof, they and every
of them shall be reputedand punishedas rioters, and the
act of terror or violence, or designof violence, shall be ac-
countedand deemeda riot. And whosoevershall introduce
into this provinceandterritoriesanyrudeor riotous sports,as
prizes, stage-plays,masks,revels, bull-baitings,cock-fightings,
bonfires,with suchlike, or shallpracticethe same,andbelaw-
fully convict thereof,such personor personsshall, for every
such offense, be reputedas breakersof the peace,and shall
forfeit andpay twentyshillings, or suffer ten days’ imprison-
mentat hardlaborin the Houseof Correction.

[SectionII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That if any personor persons,within this provinceand
territories,shallbe convict of playing atcards,dice,lotteriesor
suchlike enticing,vainandevil sportsandgames,all andevery
such personor persons,for every such offense,shall pay five
shillings, or suffer five days’ imprisonmentin the Houseof Cor-
rectionathardlaborasaforesaid.

Passed,November27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II; and theActs o~Assembly,
passedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapters127 and 128, andI Votes, 50.

CHAPTER IlL

AN ACT AGAINST ADULTERY, FORNICATION, &c.

For the preservationof virtue, chastityand purity among
the inhabitantsof thisprovinceandterritories,andfor thepre-
ventionof theheinoussinsof adulteryandfornication:

[SectionI.] Beit enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof the freemenof this’ Province
andTerritories,in GeneralAssemblymet,andbytheauthority
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of the same,That whosoeverdefileth the marriagebedby com-
mitting adultery,beinglegally convictedthereof,shall, for the
first offense,be publicly whippedandsuffer one whole year’s
imprisonmentin the Houseof Correctionat hardlabor to the
behoofof the public; andthe guilty personor personsshallbe
liable to abill of divorcement,if requiredby the injured hus-
bandor wife within the saidterm of onewholeyearaftercon-
viction: And for the secondoffense shall be whipped with
twenty-onelashesandsuffer imprisonmentsevenyearsin man-
ner aforesaid:And for the third offenseshall, over andabove
the saidpunishment,be brandedin theforeheadwith theletter
A. And everypersonconvictedof having committedfornica-
tion shall pay (both manandwoman) ten poundseach,or be
publicly whippedwith twenty-onestripeson his andher bare
back severelylaid on, or be enjoinedmarriage,if it may be
done. And if any woman within the said province or terri-
tories shallhavea child born of her body in the absenceof her
husband,and shallnot be able, by credibleevidence,to prove
that her husbandbathcohabitedor beenin companywith her,
or bath beenin the county wheresheliveth, within the space
of oneyear last pastbefore the birth of the said child, such
womanshallbeliable to bepunishedasanadulteress.

[SectionIL] And beit further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That if anunmarriedwoman,absentingherselffrom the
placewheresheusuallylived, shall comeinto anycountywith-
in this government,andtherebearabastardchild, sheshallbe
liable to be punishedin the countywherethesaidchild is born,
assheshould or might havebeenhadthe child beentherebe-
gotten. And whosoever,within this province or territories,
shallknowingly entertainor shelterany suchwomanwithout
giving notice thereofto some one justice of the peace,within
threedaysafter hercoming into his or her house,shall forfeit
five poundsfor everysuchoffense.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That if anywoman-
servantshall bearabastardchild within the time of her servi-
tude, in regardof the loss andtrouble her masteror mistress
mustsustainthereby,sheshallserveonewhole yearafter her
time by indenture or covenant is expired. And the man
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chargedby the womanto be thefather,sheholding constantin
her charge,shall be the reputedfather(althoughno personbe
accusedby her in the time of her travail), unlessthe circum-
stancesof the caseandplacebe such,on behalf of the man
charged,asthat the court that bath cognizancethereof shall
seereasonto acquithim, andotherwisedisposeof the child and
educationthereof. And everymanbeinglegally convictedto
be thereputedfatherof abastardchild as aforesaid,shallgive
securityto the court to take the careandbeat the chargeof
bringing up the same,by suchassistanceof the motherasna-
ture requires,and such further assistanceas the court from
timeto timeshall seecauseto order.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby theQueenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. See Appendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly
passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter122.

CHAPTER IV.

AN ACT AGAINST RAPE OR RAVISHMENT.

[SectionL] Be it enactedby the ProprietaryandGovernor,
by andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Pro-
vinceandTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theau-
thority of the same,That whosoevershall commit a rape, or
ravish anymaid or woman,within this provinceor territories,
being convictedthereof,shall, for the first offense,be publicly
whippedwith thirty-onelasheson his bareback,well laid on,
andshalisuffersevenyears’imprisonmentathardlabor. And
if hebeanunmarriedpersonbeshall forfeit all hi~estate;and
if married,one-thirdpart thereof, one-halfof such forfeiture
to theproprietaryandgovernorandthe other half to the use
of the poor. And for the secondoffense,heshallsuffer castra-
tion andbe brandedwith theletterH in his forehead.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the QueenIn Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II~and the Act of Assembly
passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter120


